Friday, 10 AM: Senior Communications Contests check-in - Mansion, North Bedroom
Friday, 1 PM: Junior Communications Contests check-in - Mansion, North Bedroom
Friday, 4:30 PM: Hippology (Seniors & Juniors)
Saturday, 1:30 PM: Reasons begin
5:30 – Official placing
6:00 – Awards
Sunday, 8:30 AM: Horse Bowl (Seniors & Juniors)

Saturday, 8:00 AM: Horse Judging
9:00 – Hippology only HJ

**First Bank & Trust Covered Pavilion**

**Ticket Booth**

**Enter & Park**

**Map Key**

1. Farm Bureau Center Exhibition Hall - Virginia Horse Industry Board Arena
   - VA Horse Council Foundation Classroom
2. Dominion Conservation Classroom
3. Festival Loop
4. Kids’ Corral
5. Information & Lost/Found
6. Dog Agility Demos
7. Historic Yearling & Stallion Barn Complex
8. Meadow Hall (Mansion)
9. Meadow Pavilion
10. Ticket Plaza
11. First Bank & Trust Co. Pavilion and Southern States Club Master Arena
12. Outdoor Ring 1
   - Presented by Blue Ridge Trailers
13. Outdoor Ring 2
14. Outdoor Ring 3
15. Outdoor Ring 4
16. Southern States Legends Stable - Virginia Horse Council Breed Pavilion
17. Britt-Watson Vet/Farrier Building
   - Ask a Farrier Demos
18. Horse Show Office
19. Historic Secretariat’s Foaling Shed Meadow Farm Training Barn
20. Bold Ruler House
21. South Campground

**Restrooms**
**Beer and Wine**
**ATM**
**Tram Stops**